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April 24. Grant to the king's clerk Richard de Retford of the prebend of
Westminster. Massamin the church of St. Peter,York,in the king's gift byreason

of the late voidance of the archbishopric of York. Byp.s.
Mandate to the dean and chapter to assign him a stall in the choir

and a place in the chapter.
Mandate to J. archbishop of York,to admit him.

April 28. Robert de Hacthorp,knight,going beyond seas, has letters
Westminster, nominating John de Bakenholm and John de Salflet of Suthduffeld

as his attorneys in England for one year.
John de Codynton,clerk, received the attorneys.

April 28. Whereas the kingbyletters patent latelygranted licence for the
Westminster, abbot and convent of Leyston,co. Suffolk,to acquire in mortmain

201.yearly of land and rent, not held in chief, and afterwards granted

licence for them to acquire 10 marks yearly of land and rent, held
qf the honour of Eye in the said county which Robert de Ufford,earl
of Suffolk,holds in tail male with reversion to the king; to give effect

to these licences,he has granted licence for William Scarlet,parson

of the church of Chiselford,and John Gerard,parson of the church

of Kirkele,to assign to them three messuages, 12J acres of land and

9s. 4d. of rent in Hacheston,Petristre,and Wykham byPetristre,and

5 acres of land in Theberton,which are not held in chief and which

messuages and land are of the value of 3$. I0%d.yearly, as was found
byinquisition taken byGuyde Seintcler,late escheator in the said

county, to hold as of the value of 20s. in part satisfaction of the said

201.yearly of land and rent, to release to them, in part satisfaction

of the same, a rent of 12s. 6d. due from them for lands in Hacheston,
Wykham and Petristre,and to grant that the manor of Billesford and

10 acres of land in Haselwod,Knoteshale,Aldeburgh,Buxlowe and

Freeston,held of the honour aforesaid and of the value of 55s. 2d.
yearly, as found by the said inquisition,which manor and land
Isabel de Tyveteshale holds for life, shall remain to them in
mortmain, as of the value of 100$.yearly, in part satisfaction of the
said 10 marks yearly of land and rent.

May2. Although Master Nicholas de Heth,who made fine with the king
Westminster, for some contempts done byhim before William de Shareshull and

his fellows,justices of the King's Bench,latelyfound before the said

justices mainpernors that he would not. draw any of the king's
allegiance into a plea without the realm, nevertheless at the request

of magnates and others attending him,the kinghas granted licence
for the said Nicholas to pass to any parts, whether beyond seas or

within, and there sue in such courts as shall be expedient against

those who have spoiled him of his ecclesiastical benefices,tithes or

other fruits,provided that he attempt nothing to the prejudice of

the kingor his crown or the injuryof the law of England ; directed
to all sheriffs, mayors, bailiffs and others. ByK.

May5. Ralph Bernard,staying in England,has letters nominating
Westminster. Holland de Shaldeford and Ralph Saunford as his attorneys in

Ireland for two years.

May6. Licence,for one year, for William Morajour of Newcastle-upon-

Westcainster. Tyne,or his servants to ship in the port of that town two lasts of hides,


